
W/ty is Christ cal/ed the Son ý)f God ?

hoe %vas Led to renounce bis former
infidelity, and to, believe on the naine
of the onlv begottep Son of God, is
the point f'or cuir present consideva-
tion.

Various opinions have been form-
ed as ta the reality of La Harpe's
conversion. By his former nssoci-
ates, as migbit bave been expected, lie
was esteemed mad -the chiangre in
his views wvas regarded as a conivinc-
ing token of a weakened intellect.
But hie shcwved no proof olfcebleness
of mnind-quite the reverse. 1-lis
conversion wias douhtless the work
of God's free grace, wbo shewveth
înercy when, aud w'bere, and as lie
will. Like cvery truc penitent, La
Harpe soughit to, repair the injury lie
lîad done; be deriQutnced bis former
Nvorks; lie expressed unfeigned con-
trition for tbe past, lie clung to his
Saviour as bis onîy biope ; and we
cannot doubt that lie was pluckcd as
a brand from the burning.

'VHY IS CHIRIST GALLE 'TITE

SON 0F GO»'?

Tliere are twvo wvays in which mon
rnay seek the proper answcr to this
nmost ii;îiportant inquiiry. Most per-
eons would be ineclincd to answer
according to the tenor of' a creed or
a systemn of divinitY. Sucbi a metlîod
comimends itself, on account of' its
facility, sirice it requires no indepen-
dent and laborious researclh, but
simply tlîc eclioingÎ of anotlier',s sen-
timnents. Tii, is, in fact, tbe way iii
wvhich, n.,ost theological questions are
di-sposed of by the disciplcs of tbe
various systems, wilîi at present
obtain. Yet tliero are somo w4lw,
with praisewvortliy indopendence and
patience, would seek the proper ans-
wecr immediately froin the Scrip-
tures of truth. Bacon has taugit us
that the only sure way to study
philosoplîy, is to ask questions of
nature; so the only sure w%.ay to study
theotogy, is to ask questions of the

B3ible. The Bereans of old appear to,
have pursued this miethod, ",for they
searclîcd the Seriptures daily, whetlîer
those tliings ivere so." Que that has
atteniipted to followv their ' noble' ex-
ample, by coîisulting the &'lively
oracles' with. refèecnce to the above
question, offers the' following as tbe
result of that consultation.

Our Lord Jesus Cbrist appears to
be styled 'Uice Son of God' for the
following diffèrent reasons

I. lu consequence of bis eternal
filial relation to Deity. Thîis seenis
to ho tlîe viewv whichi is stated at
lengt1r, in thie first cbapter of the
SEpist!e to the 1lIebrews. And the
Apostie John teaches the sanie thing
in bis writings, especially in the first
chapter of his Gospel, where hoe speaks
of the word, that %vas iii the begin-
ning withi God, under the name of'
' the only begotten Son which. is iii
the bosoni of tie Fathier.'

Il. Bocause tie Virgyin Mary was
impreg-nated by the power of the
Higlhest. This accoutnts for the
origin otf thie tithe, according to Luke
i. 35i, whîere the angel says to 'Mary,
The loly Gbiost shaîl conje uponl
thîee, and the power of thie H-igliest
shall oversbiadowv thee:. therefore also
that holy thing -whiih shahl be born
oftbee shal be called the Son of God.
Ilere it is plain that the miraculous
conception of our Lord is regarded
as constituting him the Son of God.
So also Adamn is called (Luke iii. 38.)
theson of God, on accouni: of bis
iniraculouis origin, as baving heen
fasbioned by the divine lîands and

j stamped witlî the divine image. Sec
Gen. ii. 7.

III. In consequence of the resur-
rection fromn the dead. This is w'hat
the Apostie Paul teaches in Roi. i.
4., where lie states that Christ wvas
declared to bc the Son of God w'ith
power, according, to tlîe spirit of holi-
ness, by tlîe resurrection from the
dead. The terrn ' declared does not
corrcUy convey the rense of the


